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MINUTES OF “MISSING” FALL TSA BUSINESS MEETING                                         21 October, 2012 

 

(Convened at TCR, Paradise Canyon, Rio Medina, TX). Submitted by Denise Prendergast 
 

Officers Present: Don Arburn, Chairman; Ellie Thoene, Vice-Chairman; Michael Cicherski, Treasurer; Denise Prendergast, 
Secretary 
 
TSA Members and Cavers in Attendance: Jim Kennedy, Bill Bentley, Heather Tucek, Lydia Hernandez, Sam Carley, Logan 
McNatt, William Russell, Ron Ralph, Fritz Holt, Karen Masters, Leslie Bell, RD Milhollin, Matt Turner, John Brooks 
 
Welcome and Introductions/Chairman's Report: (Arburn). Arburn convened meeting at 8:15 am. Welcome. TCR has gone 
well, final attendance count at 349. 
 
Vice-Chairman’s Report: (Thoene).  This is her last year as Vice President, thanks for everyone’s help.   
 
Secretary's Report: (Prendergast). Minutes from the Lost Summer Meeting were distributed. It was asked if any corrections 
were necessary, and no one said yes. A motion was made and carried to accept the minutes.   
 
Treasurer’s Report: (Cicherski) – TSA assets are currently $9,041.79, with an end of 3rd quarter 2012 net income of $675.70 
not including the most recent Texascaver or TCR membership renewals. The Texascaver and TSA spring convention are the 
two main expenses of the year, accounting for 95% of our annual expenses. Membership renewals at this TCR totaled $2120. 
Cicherski voiced concern that the balance goes down every year; we need more members, additional income, or decreased 
expenses. Kennedy said we could offer a free digital Texascaver as an incentive for new members, and the latest issue by Jill 
Orr was great and might encourage people to join. Ron Ralph suggested emailing TCR registrants to recruit new TSA 
members, Tucek volunteered to do this. 
 
TSA Projects — (Kennedy). Not a lot of activity over the summer. The first Government Canyon project of the year 
reportedly yielded some promising new leads. Last weekend, 21 people attended the Colorado Bend State Park (CBSP) project. 
There are two new potential TSA projects that have been proposed, Sean Lewis at Honey Creek SNA/Guadalupe River State 
Park, and Scott Serur at Pedernales Falls State Park. Ron Ralph stated that the Archeological Society found 18 possible 
caves/karst features at Devils River State Natural Area last weekend, and these need further looking at. Joe Ranzau has been 
very busy, so his parks are probably on the backburner as potential new TSA projects. 
 
Standing Committee Reports 

 
Publications (Jill Orr) – Orr not present, and this subject was not discussed.  
 
TSA Website (Butch Fralia)- Butch Fralia absent, so Arburn addressed. He said that there have been 982visitors to the web site 
between January and October. Arburn would forward the officers an email from Butch on the web site (it stated that Butch was 
75% finished with the calendar upgrade project and people should email him with grotto officer changes and caving photos. 
Also, members who have registered on the site can add info themselves to the web site). 
 
Conservation Committee (Open) – Not discussed. 
 
Safety and Techniques (David Ochel) - Ochel absent. Thoene announced a week-long cave rescue seminar at CBSP in 
February.  
 
Membership Committee (Heather Tucek) – Tucek discussed that regarding publishing the TSA members list, we will email 
people the list (not publish it on the TSA website) and first ask members if they want to opt out of having their info published. 
The list will include only active (paid up) members. Arburn said he could discuss with Jerry Atkinson developing a more 
extensive list of cavers to distribute. 
 
Other Committee Reports 
 
Fundraising/Grant Committee (Julia Germany) – Germany not present, not discussed. 
 
TSA Store – (Lee Jay Graves). Graves absent. Arburn said we had typical store sales at TCR this year. Ron Ralph said we are 
about sold out of t-shirts. 
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Old Business 

 
None (or discussed previously) 
 
New Business 

 
Membership Drive (Heather Tucek) –Tucek will email TCR registrants to try and recruit new members. 
 
Election of 2013 Officers (Mark Alman) – Alman not present. Passed out ballots with the following candidates: 
 

• President – Don Arburn 

• Vice President – Roger Moore 

• Secretary, Ryan Monjaras. Heather Tucek 

• Treasurer – Michael Cicherski 
 
Members voted, and Thoene counted the results. Dona Arburn, Roger Moore, Heather Tucek, and Michael Cicherski are the 
2013 TSA officers. 
 
Announcements 

Arburn stated that the winter meeting will be around January 19th, probably at the TSS office in Austin.  

Adjourn Meeting 

Arburn made the motion to conclude meeting at 8:55 am. Seconded and motion carried. 


